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Collie Getting A Liberol Education

Collie Dog Has Home
Majors Here In

And Son,
"V

D I H Interim
Appointed

J Si. Keill May Get Post; Dear And Snook
Undecided On Whether To Run For Job

The Publications Board will meet today to approve an in-
terim editor for The Daily Tar Heel until a new editor is elect-
ed by the campus, chairman Walt Dear announced yesterday

The meeting will be held at 2 o'clock in the Grail Roora
Graham Memorial.

Editor Barry Farber stepped down from the top post Wed- -

,1s1-

does have a home and his family
also does its darndest to feed
him. It's sometimes a question
though, just where to send his
meals.

George was born on July 18,
1950, in the home of a Metho-
dist minister in Durham. His
father was registered, but his
mother was a bit shepherd and
ran around, which may account
for George's roving instinct. At
an early age George was given
to the Sylvester Greenes who
had just moved to Chapel HilL

They resided on Franklin
Street beside the Gordon Gray's.
There, for a few months George
romped with the Gray's setters
and was domestic devotee in
general.

Absentee
ethod

MEDICAL COHPSMEN GIVE BLOOD plasma lo a wounded
fighter near the Korean front as grim faced South Korean stretcher
bearers watch the operation. UN forces battered, the Chinese
Communists wiih. savage counterattacks after stopping the biggest
Red drive in 12 months. UP Telephoto.

IM BRIEF!By Jerry Reecs
North Carolina students attending the University who want

to vote November 4 but who are not registered yet had the
situation explained yesterday.

Henry Lewis of "the Institute of Government pointed out
:hat a North Carolina student
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Not For Safe
Students and townspeople

are reminded that The Daily
Tar Heel is not sold on the
streets.

Several reports were received
yesterday thai the papers were
being sold to unsuspecting per-
sons. The papers are paid for
by student block fees and as
such axe delivered already paid
for.

Schwartz To

Head Student
Audit Board
Dick Schwartz of Phillipsburg,

N. J., yesterday was named
chairman of the Student Audit
Board by President Ham Hor-to- n.

Schwartz, a senior, has serv-
ed in the Student Legislature
where he acted as Sergeant of
Arms, and was elected treas-
urer of the sophomore class
during the second year of extra-c-

urricular service.
He was a member of the

University Party Steering
Committee and has served as
an orientation counselor for
two years.

The new chairman said he
plans to meet with Ed Gross,
secretary-treasur- er of the
student body, this week to dis-

cuss the finances of the student
government. With this group,
Schwartz will take up his du-

ties directing the office.

Chow Down
The WJUA. will have its

annual fall picnic for all co-

eds on Monday, afternoon at
5 o'clock. A short program is
being planned to feature the
main intra-rmrx- al women's
sports on campus.

Every co-e- d on campus is
invited to attend this two-ho-ur

blue-jea- n picnic.
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t nesuciy aiier ne was notmed cl
his induction into the armed forc-
es. Farber says he win join the
Marines.

Under the student constitution,
the editor appoints all salaried
posts, subject to approval by the
board. RoLfe Neill, present man
aging editor, has been mentioned
for the job of interim editor.

Commenting on Farber's resig-
nation, Dear said, "UNC students
are losing one of the most popu-
lar editors to hlod The Daily Tar
Heel editorship in years. It's a
disappointment to me that he
can't stay around to continue his
fine work, but the services will
at least have a great advertise-
ment for Carolina in Barry."

Asked whether he would run
"or the editorship, Dear said, "I
ion't know. The vacancy was a
surprise to me." Dear ran f;r the
job as a sophomore against Glenn
Harden and others, two years ago.

A new editor can be elected at
he regular fall election in late
November cr by a special elec-
tion, if the Student Legislature
approves.

-- Harry Snook, Daily Tar Heel
columnist, also is being mentioned
as a candidate for editor. In a
statement yesterday afternoon
Snook said:

'"It would be a real challenge to
edit The Daily Tar Heel. I'm con-
vinced our college paper can be
the finest anywhere. Because
other committments are involved,

T can't say yet whether I'll run
for election."

Snook added, in reference to
whether he would incorporate his
Nonplus views into newspaper
policy if elected, "Purely person-
al issues are all right in their
proper place, which is either in

or in Express Yourself, but should
never enter into an objective edi-
torial policy."

University
Gets Large
Health Grant
A grant of $30,500 has been

made by the Health Information
Foundation to the University.

The gift will enable the Uni-
versity's Institute for Research in
Social Science to make a two-ye- ar

community health study.
"This is a major move toward de-

veloping social science research
in connection with cur expanding
programs in the health and medi-ca- n

fields," Chancellor R, B.
House said yesterday.

Admiral W.H.P. Blandy is presi-
dent of HTF, a new foundation
recently established by the drug,
pharmaceutical and allied indus-
tries "fcr the purpose cf gathering
and distributing basic information
about health-Director-s

of the study here will
be Dr. Floyd Hunter, associate
professor of social work, and Dr.
Cecil G. Sheps, research profes-
sor of health planning and direc-
tor of program planning for the
Division cf Health Affairs. Ruth
Connor, research fellow in the In-

stitute, will aid in field work.

Last Law Day
Today is the last day for Law

Students to have their pictures
taken. Juniors have through
next Wednesday.

The pictures are being taken
in the basement of Graham
Memorial. There is no charge.
The Yack also is seeking stu-

dent snapshots to put inlo the
yearbook. The snaps cannot be
returned.

Today also is the last day
for organisations lo sign space
contracts.

Bill Passes
But Solons
In Quandary

By Louis Kraar
The Legislature passed an

amendment for the redistricting
of dormitory voting last night,
but whether the bill would effect
the coming Fall election was an
issue of purest conjecture at the
close of the meeting.

Henry Lowet (SP) one of the
opponets of the bill pointed out
that according to law, any bills
pertaining to redistricting would
not effect the coming election.
"Bills of this sort must be passed
within 45 days of the election
The election is a little over 3G

days off," he added.
Both proponents and opponents

of the bill were puzzled over the
question. Speaker Jim McCloud
(UP) explained that the Student
Council was to be contacted im-
mediately. Ted Frankel, Student
Council president, could not be
reached late last night.

The amendment revamps the
existing two dormitory districts
into five districts. It does not
effect town districts or women's
dormitories.

Joel Fleishman (SP) Parlia-
mentarian, reiterated the 45 day
rule, but admitted some action
has to be taken to include the
newly constructed Cobb Dormi-
tory. x

"I am going ahead and revise
the districts by the amendment,"
declared Jerry Cook, (UP) Elec-
tion Board Chairman. Cook's
decision was the cause of much
controversy.

Lou Southern (SP) said, "If
this amendment doesn't go in
effect for the Fall election, the
Student Party may have some
chance. Otherwise, the Univer-
sity Party will continue to retain
their great majority." He pointed
out that he felt that the bill was
a political move on the part of
the UP.

President Ham Horton (UP)
previously described the bill as
not political, but a move to bring
students and their representatives
closer together."

Five legislators were sworn in
at the beginning of the session.

Legislators absent were Dee
Breslow (UP), Shirley Gegee
(UP), Blake Ingram (UP-SP- ),

Jane Kottmeir (SP), Jim Parker
(UP), Ann Street (UP), Dot Smith
(UP) and Margaret Thompson
(SP).
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By Elaine Gibson.
In Milton Berle's coinage,

"George means good; Carolina's
usage usually refers to a cer-
tain roving canine.

This is the story of Lex
Greene, collie. Christened Alexis
meaning "friend to man," George
despite appearances and specu-
lation to the contrary, actually

Students Give
George Okay

George got helping hands
yesterday.

The friendly canine, who re-
cently peppered in the face with
birdshct by an unidentified as-

sailant, could rest comfortably
on two counts: 1. Already last
night, more than 6 had bsen
contributed to defray his medi-
cal expenses, and 2. Dr. L. L.
Vine said the collie would re-
cover soon.

Making contributions were
the Lambda Chi Alpha fraterni-
ty, Bill Walker, Charles Whit-tak- er

and Horace Golightly. The
Daily Tar Heel will continue to
accept contributions.

Well Known
Names Stud
Frosh Roll

The campus is fairly bustling
wTith freshmen whose names have
been familiar to Tar Heels for
generations.

Such famous names as Aycock.
Jonas, Reynolds and Tuck are
among the new freshmen who, in
many cases, are learning the
ropes at Carolina like then-father- s

and grandfathers before
them.

The name Aycock is being re-

called with the arrival of Charles
B. Aycock Jr. of Kinston, grand-

son and namesake of North Caro-

lina's great educational governor.
Governor Aycock entered the

University in 1330 72 years be-

fore his grandson came to Chapel

Hill to take his place in the
student body. The governor de-

voted his life to advancement of

education in the State and died
while giving a public address with
the word "education" on his lips.

The grandson of Charles A.

Jonas of Lincolnton, a former
Congressman from North Caro-

lina, is also enrolled. He is Eric
Jonas of Charlotte. Young Jonas
was president of his high school
class in Charlotte and is rated an
excellent golfer.

A name made famous the
world over by the State's tobac-

co industry is represented here
by Richard J. Reynolds HI, of
Winston-Sale- m, who has taken
up residence along with some 400

of bis classmates in the new Cobb
Dormitory.

From Virginia comes Emmitt
Tuck, cousin of Governor Tuck
of Virginia, also well known to
Tar Heels.

The 1952 presidential campaign
brought some new names to the
limelight in North Carolina
"Ike" and Richard Nixon. Both
are represented by cousins of the
Republican nominees, Fred Neal
(Ike) Isenhour of Conover, Wil-

liam Jacob Isenhour of Hickory

and Richard Nixon of Charlotte.

Although both "Ikes" spell

their names differently from the
General Dwight Eisenhower, the
youngsters declare that the main
point is they are all kinsmen and
vote the Republican ticket.

Rush Bids
Today is the last day for

freshmen lo pick up rushing
bids.

The bids may be picked up
from 10 a-- until noon. Those
who have checked by pre-

viously this week but have
found no bids are asked to
check again today when mix-u- ps

will be straightened out

When Nancy Greene began at-

tending classes in the fall, how-
ever, George then Lex grasped
the opportunity to better his
own education. Then when the
Greenes moved to a new home
on University Drive, George,
accustomed to Franklin and
Cameron, simply stayed and
soon found his real medium as
campus cosmopolite.

"All the people on campus
called him Lassie until they
found he was a laddie," says
Nancy, "and since then he's
been George."

Since that time George has at-

tended at one time or another
almost every class on campus
except organic zoo. He is an en--

(See GEORGE, Page 3)

Balloting
aine

Campus Dons
Winter Garb
As Rains Stay

Old Man Winter lowered his
icy hand on the campus for the

second straight
day yesterday
and dumped
cold rains ex-

pected to last
until tonight.

Students
turned up their
collars, donned
heavy clothes
and faced a

VVgT-- iPP&SV touch of win-
ter in October. Low temperatures
for the cold snap have averaged
near 40.

Local clothing stores reported
they were kept busy supplying
the necessary gear and service
stations told of a brisk business
in anti-freez- e. Motorists weren't
taging chances despite the fore-
cast of well-abo- ve freezing tem-
peratures.

Chapel Hill and Carrboro
coalyards said they had ample
supplies as did fuel oil distribu-
tors.

2nd Anniversary
For Gray Passes
Gordon Gray put in his custo-

mary busy day yesterday, the
second anniversary of his inaug-
uration as president of the Con-
solidated University of North Car-
olina.

The two years since October 9,
1950, "have passed very rapidly,"
Gray noted last night while in-

dulging in a few reflections. "I
stay as busy here as I did in
Washington or in any other job,"
he said.

"From the beginning I ap-

proached this job with humility,"
he added. "I hope that will be my
continuing approach."

Concerning the Consolidated
University he said, "We are mak-
ing fine progress, but we can
never be satisfied unless we do
progress."

University Day
Is Called Off
Due to the cancellation of the

State-Caroli- na game, Consolidated
University Day, which was sche-

duled for Saturday, has been call-

ed off.

Every effort is being made to
reschedule the day and in the
event that Carolina plays State
in December, it will take place
then, Chairman Tom Creasy said
yesterday.

KANSAS CITY Gov. Adlai
Stevenson indicated yesterday he
will accept the Republican chal-
lenge to back President Truman's
record. He tagged Truman "a man
from Independence who has ral-
lied the free peoples against the
mortal threat of communism and
Russian imperialism," in a pre-
pared speech here. Stevenson re-fer- ed

to Eisenhower as an "hon-
orary Republican candidate" who
has surrendered party leadership
to Taft.

SAN FRANCISCO Abandon-
ing his special train, Eisenhower
flew into Southern California yes-

terday to launch a fierce attack
against the Truman administra-
tion. Eisenhower charged Truman
of allowing Russia to "swindle"
America in the Korean truce
:alks. Spsaking before a nation-
wide television audience, the Re-

publican candidate told an over-
flow audience that this country
has been "dozing at the gate"
while the "psychological strateg-

ists of Communism have crept in-

to our citadeL" He also stated that
Truman made needless conces-
sions to Russia in 1945 even after
he knew the Russians would en-

ter the Pacific war.

WASHINGTON Solcns here
revealed yesterday that they are
all but resigned to a long war in
Korea. Secretary of State Dean
Acheson declared that he hasn't
given up all hope for an armistice.
But he was far from cheerful
about prospects. The State and
Defense departments are study-
ing possible ways to apply more
military and diplomatic pressure
on the Communists to crack the
deadlock on repartriation of Red
prisoners.
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nust register in his home pre-:in- ct

before he can vote. If regist-re- d

properly, the student may
vote by absentee ballot.

To register, a student must: ap-
pear before the registrar in his
home precinct, be sworn and state
his name, age, place of birth, pre-
sent address and other informa-
tion important in establishing his
identity and qualifications. To do
this the person must be 21 years
of age, a U.S. citizen, sane, able to
read and write the N. C. Consti-
tution, and able to show that he
has never been convicted or con-

fessed guilt in a general court to
a crime, the punishment for which
is imprisonment in the State Pri-
son.

Any qualified voter may vote
by absentee ballot in a general
election if he will be absent from
the county in which he is entitled
to vote on election day.

To obtain and vote an absentee
ballot a voter must apply to the
chairman of the county board of
elections for the ballot not less
than two days before the election.
The voter must either apply in
person or through his parent,
brother, sister, spouse, child, or by
mail. The application must be fil-

ed on a blank form furnished by
the chairman of the county board
of elections.

Once he has received the ab-

sentee ballot the first thing the
voter must do is to find some of-

ficial with a seal who is authoriz-

ed to administer oaths. When the
voter has found a qualified offic-

er he can begin the ceremony. In
the officer's presence he marks
the ballots, signs his name at the
bottom of each ballot, folds each
ballot separately and places them
in the container envelope, makes
and signs the affidavit printed on

the envelope, and has the officer
attest the oath by affixing his

signature and seaL The voter
must then mail the sealed envel-

ope to the issuing chairman.

The ballot must be in the chair-

man's hands by 3 p.m. of the elec-

tion day.

Howell To Speak
At Medical Meet

Dr. Roger William Howell,

professor of mental health at the
School of Public Health of the
University, will speak at the an-

nual meeting of the North Car-

olina Neuropsychiatric Associa-

tion.
The meeting will be held next

Friday at the O. Henry Hotel in

Greensboro.

Dr. Howell will discuss the
paper "Mental Health" given by

rf6 ... .

AT LEAST 82 PERSONS WERE DEAD AND HUNDREDS injured in a triple train crasn in
Harrow, England. Two speeding express trains, traveling in opposite directions on the double-track- ed

railway line, ripped inlo a nine car commuter local which was loaded with 8CG early
morning rush-ho- ur passengers. II was believed that fog, the Lrsi of the season, contributed to the
worst wreck in 37 years, and the second most tragic in Britain's history. UP Telephoto.


